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Agriculture,

THE OLD FARM. at

The old farm house, I eco it still
In tasmorj'a vision sad ;

I Zander through its rustic rails,
A happy thoughtless lad.

Tho houso wherein our mother oft,
At ovening's solemn hour.

Road to us tho holy page
Of God, his love aud power.

.The fields decked with wavy graiu,
Tho stream that pearls along,

Upon whose banks tho tuned throats
Their Dotes our joy prolong.

Tho barn beneath whoso shady caves,
Twittering swallows cling

Tho gate, tho porch with ivy clad,
Tho health renewing spring.

May brightest blessings clustor round
That dearest spot on earth

Tho homc,where childhood's fairy dreams
Entrancing, took their birth.

While life remains, where'er I dwell,
Still lingering but to charm,

.My fondest rccolections cleave

Toward that dear old farm.

Agricultural Communication.
Editor- - Columbia Dtmottat i

Plcaso say to tlio pccplo of Columbia
County, cultivate every fpot of ground this
season, you can. Many of our men go to

tho Warn. Those who stay at home, must
'work the harder. Thousands of tho yco

manry of our land, who last year cultiva-

ted our fields of corn, &c, arc now en-

gaged in putting down the Southern
Rebellion. Let there be no idlers at home,
and let every foot of your gardens and
fields bo brought into requisition, or pro
visions will bo scarce A word to the
.wise is sufficient.

T. W. E
May 1, 1661.

EXCELLENT RECEIPTS.
Raisin Cake. Ono aud a half cups of!

cream, one cup of butter, three eggs, ono

and a half cups of sugar, one pound of rai-

sins, cloves and cinnamon, and one

of soda.
Lemon Cake. TVhite of eight eggs

"beaten to a froth, two cups of sugar, ono

half cup of butter, one half cup of sweet

milk, three cups of flour, one spoonful of
cream of tartar, one half spoonful of soda.

Cream Cake. Two eggs, two cups of
.thick cream, ono cupful of sugar, ono

of soda, cinuamou and nutmeg.

Excellent Ginger cake. One quart of
New Orleans syrup, ono cupful of butter
.and one of buttermilk, a table spoonful of
salcratus, and ono of ginger, alum as large
as a hickory nut. Knead it up in tho

evening and bako in tho morning. 4
Silver Cake. White of eight eggs bca-i- cn

to a froth, one cup of pulverized su-

gar half cup of butter, Savored with oil,

of lemon, make as thick as common stir
cake.

Ginger Snaps. Ono pint of molasses,

ono table spoonful of Ginger, ono of but-

ter, one teaspoonful of soda, dissolved in a

tablo spoonful of vinegar.
Farmors Cup Cake. Half a cup of but-

ter, the same of cream, two cups of sugar,
thrco cups of flour, and the whites of four

eggs, essence of lemon to tho taste.
Indian Sponge Cake One quart of fine

boiled Indian meal, ono cup full of flour,
ono cup full of sugar, two eggs, one quart
of sour milk and a teaspoonful of salcratus.

IIoo Cake. Scald a quart of indian
meal, with a pint of water, stir In a tea
spoon full of salt and a little melted but-

ter, put it when properly mixed into a well

grcscd tin and bake it half an hour.
Rich Paste Cake. Rub thrco ouaccs of

butter into half a pound of rico flour,

moisten it with water, work it wetland
roll it out thin, then cut it in small cakes,
Bed bake in a quick orcn.

Indian aiaal buort Uako. atir into a
pint of milk three eggs bcaton light, and a

little salt, and half a cup full of butter,
with enough sifted meal to make a thick
batter, drop it from a large spoon upon
buttered tins, and bake, to a light brown
color, bako in a quick oven.

HOW TO HANDLE T.KAIT. STOCKS A
New York Nureryman, cxperieneccl in
handliDg pcarstooks, gives tlio following
tidvico ;

"When pear stoaks arrive, dig a trench
about a foot deep and tiro feet wide. Heel
stocks in tlio bottom of this trench, leaving
a snace of of eicht inches between the ton
of tno earth in the trench and surfaca of
the ground. Cover tho whole trench with
boards, and then earth to a suitablo depth
to keep from freezing. When the warm
weather u liko to come in spring, graft
thorn, tying the joint with flax of soft bass
bark, and never let them dry in the least
degree, using a short root and long scion,
and planting oufitnmediately in the open
ground.

Salting Oheam for JIulteh Makinh.
it was stated, at the Yalo Agricultural

lectures, last year, that by adding a table-spoonf-

of flnesalt to a quart of cream,
as tb latter is1 ekiuimed from off the milk,
and placed in the cream-pot- until enough
ACatvM&ies for churning, the time requi-rei-- Kt

bringing the butter is reduced to
two or three minutes; The salt acts upon
the thin coating of the globule of butter,

ad so dissolves it that a slight agitation
breaks it, and the butter corn's at once.
Tho truth of the statement can be very

Light ILight ! Light !

PARAGON
COAL OIL MJHNKKS AXD LA Mr 9 FOR

BURNING
COAL, KEHOSEND. OR OABDON THI.B.

THE best, most brilliant, and cheapen ponsbls Hflt
In use. Nn danger uf explosion and cheaper

than fluid, lard oil, Ash oil or camphene,
TO OAS, --tea

Without the expense of gas Axtures. The above Lamps
(with all their fancy trimmings) can be seen and bought

the old established Drug and chemical Btore of tho
undersigned, who flutters himself that from his long ex
Perlence in the Drug trade, he knows how and whrro to

is determined not to be undersold by any one In
Moom. burg, or surrounding country. Call and see his
new and well selected stock of
URUlU, MKIlltMNCS t Nl) Oil EM KJAI.it, TAINTS

VARNISHES, DYEBTUFM. OII.3. C1I.AS3
FUO.M 7j'J Io?Ii3IJ, CO.NFECTIOVA"

KM'., rEKrUMERY AND
FANUY 1011 KT. Alt.

T I CI, Erf FOR
LAUIE3, oc

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGJRS,

Amt'il Brands, ratenl Medic nei of every variety in use
Liquors, (pure) for medicinal ugo only, I tnld.Camphene
Carbon Oil. Turpentine and Alcohol, Triunes, Shoulder
Hrnces and Abdominal Support or, Hurgfcal mid Den-ta- l

Instruments, Bushnait and tooth llru laid. Camp hen
phrei'R Horuirpathic Remedies, Harden, Canary, Knpo
and Hemp seds, Thermometers, proof-Rlns- Morocco
Leather and fc?hoo Findings, ftr tic. together with tho
l.irgckt and most varied a snort mem of Herman Tujg aud

YANKMK NOTIONS,
ever broaglu to this place, all of which please call and
tec and yuu must believe.

Hating learned by sad experience thai "long credit!
will nut keep tilings tnoting," 1 havo determined to

QiS'UiutBS tpijioesao
tntasfcbuyers, to moke It an object tn them a well ai
th seller, t deal on the, cash principle, cither money or
ready trade.

Having wrvod a regular apprenticeship nt the Drug
and Apothecary business, besides having carried It on
for the last eighteen yearn, on my own book, flatter
my sen mat, i am nine to on jusiicu io an Emnj mo
iriai. Thankful to tho public for pat favors, 1 would
ark a trial on th new urinclnle. and will cuartinteo in
all.that It will make long friends, and pay best in the
cnu iu pay ensn ami ouy ai reaucca prices,

PIIYSlOIANd PRKdCJUl'TIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders correctly answered.
Al meuicines guaraniecu as rcconimenueu. More iionm
on .Main Street, near Market, next door to tho Tost Of.
flee, Dloonisburir, Columbia countv, l'n.

tiniKAI.1I T. LVT'i.
August 4. 1SC0.

A little, but often fills the nurse.

SAVING FUNDS.
TItANKLlN SAVING FUND Xa 130 South

between Chestnut and Walnut,
Philadelphia, payi all deposits on demand.

Depositor!)' money secured by (Jovcrnment Stato
nnd City Loam, Uround Hints, .Mortgages, &c.

Thl Company deems safety better than targe!
profits, consequently w ill run no risk w iih ilcpuii
tors' money, but have it at oil times ready to return
with 5 per cent. Interest to tho owner, as they have e
alwuys done. This company never suspended, fj

Females, married or single, and Minors, can de-'-

poult In their own right, and such deposits can bo o
withdrawn only by their consent.

Charter pepelual. incorporated oy the Hate or
Pennsylvania, with authority to receive money S
from trustee and l.tecutors. ,

utnnjs axd small sums received.
Ollicc onn daily from .1 to 3 o'clock, and on Wed

nesday evening until 8 o'clock.

djuectohs. I

Jacob II. Shannon. Cyrus Cndwolladcr.
J on Bummer, ffeorge Russell,
M.tlat.Ii W. Sloan, Kdwarri T. iljatt,
fspwis Krumbharr, llenryiPelany,
Niclmln lEiltenhousc. NatKnn meriley.
Jos, II. cUitherlhwaif, Knhrinm Ulanchard,

johpim jtppincou.
JACOB II. SHANNON, 1'rsident,

CVItirs OADWAM.AUmt, Treasurer.
March VI, lfS'J-U- m.

"A Dollar s'aved iJ tVlce earned."
Nov. HI IdiMi.

"RISING SUN NUKSEIUKS & GAK- -

BUKD3, PLANTS, KOOTS.SimURS.Tnr.CS VINES.&c-3- .

MAUPY & CO. having opened their Establishment
at 730 Market Street, lliUadetphia, for the aalo at their
froductlois, as well as a general assortment of articles

line, would respectfully call the at
tention of their customers, and the public generally, to
their Warehouse, where will be kept, In their respective
eaions, a complete assortment of Vegetable Routs and

Plants, Vegetable end Flower Seeds, Uulbous Kootv.etc.
of our own and tcrefgn productions.

catalogues ik'M (i rails on Application,
CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING.

Ornciuental Shade Trees, I Evergreen Trees and Shrub,
Hardy Shrubbery, I Vines aud Creepers,
Plauts for Hedging, J Trailing Honeysuckles, Stc.

3, Q & K 8 :
Nol'ctfc Perpetual. Bengal and China,
Tea Scented. Persian and other Yellow,
Hybrid Perpetual, Macrophila,
Bourbon t'rarie,
Musk Banksia,
Climbing " Mo.s.
Dahlia Roots, Climbing & Hanging Plants
Hardy Border Plants, I Urcnnhoiise Plants,
Bedding Plants, Lycopodeums, Ferns, Jtc

Sfsirx's? weeks:Chfrry. Ayjilo, I'cat, riura, reach. &s,

O K A !P H Y I S K S I
Diana, Delaware, Concord. Isabella, Catawba

and Foreign Varieties.

& Eft A Xt Xc W. TC I T S ;
Carranls, Gooseberries, Rappbcrrias, Blackberries,

Btrrtu berries,, elc.etc.
07" Bayers dealing wtih ns will find that tho artltles

they eel iiro lilll.I.UU.Kand as L'llUAP as tbey cunle
obtained from any other e.tabliEhnient.

8. MAUPAY fc CO.
Ha 730 Market Ptrest, below Eiibth, i'Uiladclpbia, ra.

March 111, IStil 3m.

B A GAINS BARGAINS!.
m FALL AiVD tt'INTKR GOODS.

EDA ft If 3 IE S3 If
TTTOUI.D rehni'clfullv Inform the rHlreiii of lAoix
VV StrcttHnd Wclnlty that they have Just received a

new anu exicnsivo uisorimeni 01

DKY GOODS AND GItOOERIES.
IV

Country Store, and nre determined to cfl cheap. To the
seiecuuu 01 meir goousiuey navn pit in birici ouentinn ;
therefore, their merchandize will bear recommendation
and will provo to he of tho first clast.

Tho proprietors cordially solicit a liberal stiare of pat
ronaje. Oubtmners would do well to call and examine
their general variety before purchasinpclsewhere.

Country produce taken in exchange fur good at the
highest inarktt price.

MAETZ It NT.
Light .Street, November, 3 18C0. .

gillTI'Aul,
General Commission Merchants,

EALCftB IN
Tiiti, rrovlsions. Flour, Untter, Cheese, Oils, Dried

Fruits, (irani, rieeda, lieans. Whiskey, Wool,
Country Troduce and Merchandise

generally.
74. 34 IVohtii Wuaevcs, rmnsetfiii A.

CTT" Consignments nf Provisions, Flour and Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made, Casu
advanced hen desired.

OK DF.lt 3 for alt kinds of Fish, Provisions, Flour,
Dri"d Fruits. &, filled at the lowest Cash Trices.

August 4, lebU-U- m.

PATENT MICA LAMP 0IIIM.XKV.
A Lamp Chimney that will not BreakX
This great Invention commends itself to every one

iiflug CO A I, OlM.AMI'd. h gives mr.re light, rvmiiies
less cleaning nnd will not break by the heat nrndd, fal).
ing, or any ordinary usage, for gate by Stortkreptrs
rene-atl- y throughout the U. S.and tne Canadat.and Ittote.

alt by the Manufacturer and ratantrei,
j UOUNINU & HUMrilREV.

i o. as i iv, e tuu n u street, i ll ILAO'A
N. H, A largo nnd superior stock of COAL OIL

LAMVS. always on hand, at prices defying competition.
Also, tho Portland Vval Oil, ut Manufacturers price,

March tf, I.u-J- ui.

WINK AND LIQUORS."
WHOLESALE J1ND RETAIL.

MMin undersigned, having opened a New Ptorc, on
JL Iain Street, a iw doors South of Iron Hlreet,
Dlooiiuhurg, aad stocked it with the best Ilrands of all
kinds of Imported Liquors, will be happy to supply tho
trade on the most accommodating terms and at unusually
low prlres.

i'ubllc Custom Is respectfully InvlteJ.
I. W. UOBBIXB.

Illoomsburg, July 7, 1?CJ. Agent,

THIS WAY CHEAP BUYERS.
BI.OOMSni-'R- cheap cash Etorn, apaln rrt.lenl.licj

frsh stock of SP1UXX) (IOODi-- m am
now prepared to offer to the public a very handsome lot
of Spring and Summer Goods at usual low prices, tor

UUADY PAY ONLY,
Come along nittl your cash and produce.

Hatch 13, 1861,

II. 0. UOWER,
SURGEON DEMIST

HESIPEXCE.U Brick B.MI.f JUrtrnt (,
j,i Jlii!rl, i;a,ur, '.

KEai'ECTKIII.I.Vom r. hi. ,,.,. .
al services to tha ladies aud (entlenieu ut
u,wM.iifuii uu viciuny. jio is prepares:
to attend to all tho various i..

uenuiirr, ana is proriuea .m tne latest luipiovnujnts
ruuuciiiAin xiSKTll

Which will be insetted on pivot or gold plats to look
as well as tha natural.vy Asup erior artic'e or Tooth Towdcr always on

BCERH AVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TILE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
I.ITKII OOltl PLAINT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

An-- the various alTwtlons conwviuent npon a dtordercA

STOMACH On IiIVERy
Pnch as Indigestion, Acidity of tho Stomnch, Colicky Pains,
llenrtbvrn, Lom of Appetite, IVfipotiilency, CoKtlvRiitfos,
JlUnd nnd Bleeding Piles. In all Ncrwnn, Kbenmatic, nuJ
Neuralgia It ban In numerous InstAnces proTvl
highly bencflftal, and In others eftVctcd n decided cure.

This Is a purely vegetable ecnMioui.il, prrpsred on rtrlctly
ncli'Utifle principles, after tbs Lianner of the selrbrntftl
Hollnnd Profwnor, llixrbaTe. Its reputation at homo pro
duced Its Introduction here, the demand commencing vith
ino 01 ma tatnenana scaiierfci over mo toc 01 nui
mighty country, many of mIiooi brought with them and
banded down the tradition of Its vslue. It it now fiffrrftl
to the Jmerican pubtie, knowing that itt truly wondtrful
medicinal rirtuti must iV acXmowlrdgHi,

It U particularly iTCommendiHl to tbona persons irhoes
conrtJtutlons may hare been impaired by the continuous um
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dfefllp&tlon. Ooncrally
i Dotaii taneoun In etTuct, It finds its way directly to the sent
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerra, mining npiho
drooping spirit aud. in fact, infusing now health and vigor
In the system.

OTICK. WhoeTtr etpects to find tbls a bore mge whl
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, It
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, Dosecssed of elnguUf
reuodial pre portUs.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Gonulue lilghly conrentratoj IVerhave's Iloltand

Bitters Is put up la half pint bottles only, and retailed at
O.fi DoLun yn bottle, or six bottles for Fire Dolurs. Tha
great demand for Uiia truly celebrated Medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard against

Leware of Imuosliion. Eco that onr name Is ou th
hbel of every bottls yon buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwardeS
by Express to most points.

SOLE FIlOPUIETOItS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR, & CO.
xincridtiriixa

glwrmnciitiisfs and (Ulicmisls..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ForSalo byO.M, llagcnbuch, Druggist. Rlonmsburg Ta

uct,i;7 letiu.

KLV A MS Xf. W ATJ3I I W

SALAMANOKR SAFES. RK- -

MOVi.I) to 'Mi CAestnut Street.
' Above third Philadelphia, hnr on

sum n largo usBorirm'iit 01 ttfO
Thief nroif Ssilamander Safes.

lao, iron doors, for banks und
ciores. iron snuiiers iron sasn. anyi makes of lucks equal to any made

in the United States.
Jire&ie in one tirt jSX (Ct&c tut rtsbt; tctta un

ttnts in pood condition.
Th-- Sdlamauder Safoa of Philailclphla agamrt lite

world.
EVANS & WATSON,

have had the surest dmostration In the follouivg w
ti lira to that their ninuufacture of P.ilamander Saftsi 'hoe
nt length fully warranted the representations whith hao
been made of tln-- as rendering an undoubted security
nguinst the terrific clement.

I'liuaaipiiia pru it. iw.
Merara. F.van$ R' Walton: fientiumcn It n (lords us

tho feicni'st tatisf.iction to state .to yo, that owing (to
the very protective ualitus of two of the Halamauder,
infes which u purchas"d of you souiu five in on tit tinou
ne saved n large portion of jewelry, and all our books,

t xpnsed to the caluminous, tiro in Itaustead place on
(he morning of the 11th inst..

When wo reflect (hat thesf safes wero located in tho
fourth srory of the building wa occupied and that they
fell subsequently intoa heap of burning ruins, uhero tli'i
vast concentration of the h"nt enured the brans plates to
melt, wo cannot but regard thopreHerntion of tbeir vai
uable contents as most convincing proof of the great sc
cur.ty nlTorded by your safes.

We shall tcko great pluasuru in recommending them to
men of business as a sure reliance- against lire.

UIAJKUK , KlMMVXa &. JJKU., .circtltrS.
ItyTlioy have since purchased six large Safes.
August 'JO, US.K

undertsignAiUs also extensively enjared In tho
Undertaking Rutines, nnd keeps constantly on hand

nd for sale at his Ware rooms, u large assortment of

FINISHED COFFINS

Also Keens n good Horse and HearbO, and
times oe reaay to attend i unereis.

til MOV C. 8H1VE.
Hlonubirg, January 20, li?j9.

SAVING FUND

U. S. Trust Company.
Con.cr of Third and Chestnut Sts., Ptil i,
LAKOU and dinall uui9 received and paid back on

without notice, with Five per clnt iNTtR
tsT from thi day of depoklt to the day of withdrawal.

Orrics llotias From 0 until 5 o'clock every day, aid
on MohdaY Lkkihu, from 7 until 0 oclock

rresideiit-KnU'll- CN U. CKAWFOItU,
Treasurer Fun y Fisit,
Tel I ex Janes IL Hunter.

DIKE0TO11S.
Stephen U. Crawford, DfLiiiel Hf'ttUeuuiH,

W.Tmpley. (Jeorge Junkin.
l'aul II. (ioadnrd, M. U. Alei'cr C. Hart. M. D
1'jtrick Urady, William M. fi.dwiii,
Jains Deerl'auf, II. Franklin Jackkoii.
Tlioinai T. I,oa, I'llriy t'isk.

.March J13, ISi'J-- ly.

Til B

'Mount tlcrnou
SECOND BTRELT. ADOVC AUCII.

PUIUIDELrilM.
II. II. EDWAllDS, Vropncur.

May 12. 18CO-- 3ra

T01UUUO Sl BEQAltS.

MARSHALL HUGHES,
with

KAfisna Q Y s iWIIOI.i:SALl'. DF.AI,ERa IN
Itlauulacturtd & Leaf Tobacco,

HAVANA GERMAN AND DOMESTIC,

SEGARS &C.,
N. E. Corner of Front and Arch Streets.

ARrill'R iuokn. (
JAKES M. BOVD. I fUILADEU'll I A.

March 10, lrix)-li- m.

''THE UNION,"
.Irek Suit, Abet. TitrJ.

V II I A D E 1. 1 II I A .

TH K lituaUoi. nf ihla Hotel remleri It one of tlio most
convenienlfor those who are visiting riiiladflfUa

mi Luaiutss i intid u iuusu in search s jneHsure, mc
comtaiitly paislnff und repassing City Railway cars,
and llioite In clne a (Turd a cheap aud picas-an- t

ride to all placci ofl ntcr est and auiuwuient in or
auom mo cur,

Tho rrODrictor slvea assurance that ''Tho Uu Ion
shall ba keiit witk such rliaracter as will meet nubile
approbation, ana wouia respcctiuuy solicit, tronerui pat

Lruary t5, 1860-i- rji. Troprictor.

STOVE AND TIN-WAK- E SHOP.
f.Flinuaddrsignod would Inform the citizeus of

s liiooinsourg and vKliilly, tnal lie liasjust re
JsaaRVi eived and triers for sale one of the most extensivetSV: assortments ofCOOKlNCand FANUV H'roVKM.
ever Introduced Into this market. The Christopher Co
lunibus, James Hobb and Globe are auionf the first class
cuoklng sttoves.all of which are aiMlyht and gas burners.
His farlor toves are handsome and tho assortment vae
rled. atuntion Is paid to TinAVaro
and House Spoutlnr, upon shed netice. All kinds of
repairing win ue uono wiiii neatness and acspalch.-!- "

Country produc taken in exchange for work.
, , rillLIP t) MOYLK

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, In which wo have la
bored to prodttco tlio most circctunl nltciativo
that can bo made. It is a conccntrnted extract
of l'nra Sarsaparilla, so combined with otlicr
substances of still greater alterative power ns
to afford an cfToctlvo antidote for tho diseases
Satnparllln Is reputed to cure. It is believed
that inch a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that ono
which will accomplish their euro must pi ovo
of Immense tervlco to this largo class of our
alllicted fellow-citizen- How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of tho woret cases to be found
of tlio follon ing complaints !

.ScnoruiA and Scrofulous Complaints,
KnurnoNS and Euurnvr. Uiscvsrs, TJLcrus,
l'tri.J!i, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Kitr.uM,
ScALn Head, Syrians ani SvruitiTio

MsncuittAt, Uiskasb, llnor.sY,Xi;u-im.Gi- v

onTto Douloureux, Deiiii.ity, Dvs- -
rtSrSIV AND iNIIlOKSTlOy, llllTSlrCLAS, ltlHP,
on Sr. Anthony's Fiuri, nnd Indeed tho wholo
clas of oomplaints arising from Impurity or
Tim IJixion.

Tills compound will bo found a grant pro-

moter of health, when tahen In tho ppiing, to
expel tho foul humors which fester in tho
blood nt that sc.toii of tlio year, lly tho time-
ly expulsion of them many rnnklin disorders
aro nipped in tho hud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of tilts remedy, spare themselves fiom
tho endurance of foul cruntlons and ulcerous
sores through which tho system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of tlio body
bv an nltciativo medicine. Clcanso out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find Its impurities
bursting through the skin ill pimplci, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you ilnd it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins i cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
vou w hen. Kvcn where no particular disorder
Is felt, pooplo enjoy lictter lionlth, tmd live
longer, lor cleansing tho blood. Keep the
blood henlthy, and ull Is well i but with this
pabulum of life disoidored, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, nnd tho great macluncry of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, nnd deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing thro ends. Jut
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
pieparations of it, partly because tlio drug
alone lias not all tho vhtuo that is elniniid
for it, but more because many ptepnrntions,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little of tlio virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years tho public have bren mis.
led bylnrgo bottles, putending to give a quart
of Kxtiact of Sarsaparilla fur one dollnr. Mott
of these have been frauds upon tho sick, for
they not only contain little, if nny, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative piopctlics whatev-
er. Hence, bitter nnd paiulul disappointment
has follow ed the use of tho various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the mnikit, until tlio
name itself is justly despised, and lias become
synonymous with imposition nnd cl.cat. Still
wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such u remedy ns shall rescue tho
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo tliink w o havo ground for
believing it has virtues which uro irrcsistiblo
by the ordinary run of tlio discn-e- s it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to scenic their coniplito
eradication from the systcrA, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to uucetions on
the bottle.

rr.ix.utnn ry
OB. 3. C. AVElt .St CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI V" Mottle Six Mottles for S3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lias von for itself such a renown fur the cure of
cicry variety of 'lhioat and I.ung Complaint, that
it I tnliiclv unnecessary for us to recount the
csutcnoe of its virtues, wherever it lias liccn em-

ployed. As It has long been in constant use
throughout this section, wo need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kipt up to the best
it ecr iias been, nnd that it may le relied on to
do for llicir ttikt a!l it lias ci cr been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
pon T7iE cuhe or

Cott're.icsi, Jaundice, 7Jij;;mit. Indigestion,
Dyscnhry, 1'ottl Momaifi, liiiitijhltti, lhadaehe,
Piles, Jticuniritisin, Krvpfion and Wm Diseases,

I.icer Complaint, Dnpst, Tttlir, Tumors ami
Halt llievm, ll'oraif, Ooiit, Ximul'tiit, us a
Dinner iV.'A and for Purifying the Mood.

They ore l, so that the most sensi-

tise can take thim pleatjintly, and tlicy nre the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
l.iniuy pnysic.
Pric'o 5 cents per Eox: live bo3ns3 fcr $1X0.

Great numbers of Clcraj men, rhysit ians, States-
men, and eminent pcrsonases, havo lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of tin so

remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. Tho Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac In wliuh they
arc ghent with also full descriptions of the uboie
complaints, and the treatment that Simula be fol-

io 1 for Ihtir cure.
I)u not be put off by uoprintipled dealers mill

other preparations they make moie profit on.
Demand AVer's, and take no others, lhe sick
uaiit the best aid there is for them, and they should
have It.

All our Itcinedics aio for side by
J P. l.mz, J. II. Moyer.fi.. M. llagentmcli, Rloomslurg
A. .Miller, Ecrulck, and ly one store la every town In

Pennsylvania.

NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of

vAT fllE COllXtilt or
31ain aml Iron StvcctSj

n u a q m s1 & a S. C. i 3? A .
Do you want SII.KS I Co to IlltOlVlUt'S
Do you want I.AV1H.I.A CI.OTI1 1 Ho to llltutVUK'S
Ho you want l.'HAI.I.l l)i:i.Al.N'i:s I Co to 1IKOU UL'S
Ilojou Hau.TAllU:COVi:il8l J to llUOlViaiTi
Uo you want UI.OTI1 UUSTUlUi I Uo to HllOWKR S
Do you want BKIll.UTON 8 K I UTS t Uo to IIIIOWL'K 8
Uo you waul lilt. CUTTLU'S

BKIBT iSlI.'rKNmiKS I (loto IlltOWIill'S
Do you want MUSI LIN'S t Uo to 1IUU WJIKS
Do you want CALICOL'S I (io to IllUllVlIll'ti
Do you want I.AWNSt (io to IlltulV i:lt'S
!o you want HAllKUia I (io to ituutr Gird
uo you want mi lil.uiv's i 1,0 io iiuuit
Do j on want IIOSIKIIY t Uoto IlltOH Kll'S
Do you want (ll.OVKS I do to UHUWKIl'tl
Do jou uuiil IIANDKKKCIIir.FS I C.a to IUltlWUlI'8
II., you wnnl tlARl'iri'DATi IIIIUJ I (Jo to IlKUWKU'S
no you waul isTbl,l.. isii am i i uo io imun J.il t
Doyouwnnt MOII Mlt MITTS I (in to llli(JlVi;il'Sj
Do )on wautiill.K llll'.lll.LSI llo 1 1 MtOUT.lt'ii
Do vou want CAUNTIXTS I Go to llKDlVr.U'S
Uo you want CKUI UIIKT 1IUA1DS I (io to LltOWi:il SJ

lovoil wnntTIDV CHITON I Go to lllUHVl:il'8
Do you wont l'AI.M I'NSt (io to imuvi:it'8
Do you want HUN HIIADUH I (io to mtoivi:n's
Do yon want U.MIU'.KI.LAB I lis to lIKOWr.ll'8
Do you want CAMHI.Mr.lt L8 t Go to llltOtVUIfS
Do you want I'DltiilAN 1'L.AII) ( Go to IIKOlVKIl'e!
Do you want I.1NKN CIIIX'K8t Uu to llltOlVL'U 8
Do you want I'EltUALUd I Go to llitOlVi:i 8
Ilojou want JUANSI Go to llltOWi:it.8
no you want nAnivj;r.Anr (io to llUOWKK'8
Do)ouwaut (!IUI1A1I8I Co to IU((llVl:it r9

Do you want DUUAMt GotoIIUOlVlilt'S
Do you ManlCUtTAlN SIltstMNl Colo lUUlVDIt'S
Do you want ClIIDI.'A.MIIItKSj I Goto IIIIOWt;K'8
Do you wuut WUlTi: GUUDdl (io to mtOlVL'K'8
Ilojou want DI'.XIUHt Go to IIUUWEK'd
Do yon want HILUKIA I Go to IIHUVi:it'il
Do you want Dltll.I.lN'GS I Co Jo iiuoivi:it'8
Do ou want TIIIKINGS I Go to 1IK0VKII'8
DoyouwantcllKL'KSt Go to mtOlVillf
Do you want LAIHKS- - SIIOKSI Go to IlllOWDIt'S
Ilojou want LADIES' GAITERS! Go to IIK01Vi:if8
l)a yon want FKF.rfH OIlOUKKiES I Oo to IJUOWKIfrt
llo ynu want lUIXN3V..Hil! Co to IlKOlVtK'ri
llo you want Gl.APSWAUl; I Oo la UIlOWKIl'fl
Do you want 1IAKI1WAUU I Go to UllOiVF.K'ti
Uu you want IlllUUS 1 Go to llltOVi:it'H
Uo you want I'UIIC Sl'I'IUS t lln to IIUUWUK'S
Uo you van! CIIIiAP (iOOlLS t Gu to l)HOVi:il'd

liloomicure, 3lay l'J, lrl.O.

States Jlniou fyold
COO & 008 MABKET STREET

ADOVC 81XTII.1
PlIllJIDKLPItU.

J. W. POWER,
Terms: (1 25 per day.

May 1! ItOO-l-- .'ni.

WILLIAM QUINN.

B. W. Cor, Third aud .Market His..
I'HII.AIIEI.I'IIIA.

ear Cards $1.50 per lOUO.tsa
U kt 4, It50-U- ui.

K. Km ftlTWJdS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BLOOMSBVr.O. PA.
OSUe in Court Ally fonutrly occupied by Citifies IX

Puckalcw

AND FOIt THE SITEDY CTllE OP
I

Kervoui Prostration, General Debility, Asthcia,

Dyspepsia, Ccrofula, Uarasraus, Paralysis, upnn
Chronic Bronchitis, Anemia, Chlorosi?, they

and all Disorders of tho Blood System,

do yoiTknow' it?
toe host tatai. Ecorr.cn of

.livrnvn 11 ttM hDPn Irnlv rrearilod n licciii- -

ni'tt attack. " OnttUl
rt hittMin ra,-.- tarn IT. uiunmi, ana

ffnitRTHATJiMKlIAlJ OF All TOR AM'ITfOl't- -

7 .nw r ,lv(1l,0.l rnmmuulHfll UTASU UY Tilt?
insKAi-r-- What n sad cemtnentary oa tlio LooaUd !

cmcneyirthallcftUnjrArtl , '
Tho trllllant IHovrry of Dr. rhurclilil, mmlft to tlio

Imperial Arademy of Mcdlclna, nf 1'arts, lias rovcI an
iiintlmalAtb'xm to tho world. I'y the .ro of this now

aad jwuxrful rtmelitLt apent, known to 1 hcmlfttry 3

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES,
Tho CVllU of COXat'MPTlOJf, etn In the

6conl and Third PUrc (at n period, therefore,
vrhen there ean ho no dnuht ns to tho nature of
the IHtcane) U tho llt'LI while HHATU IS Till.
EXCLFTIO!?. "lKW,"BjiBr.C,l suo

thnt they will proro not only on BVRC A KEM
EIY U CONSfMPHOV u Quinine Is U Inter
mlttcnt Vcrcr, hut also ns cITectuol a 11 ES Eli MlifV
VATIVE o Vaccination In Hmolt lox.,v

ButTerer, ho valaea health and life, delay an
hour In tryihU remedy. KcmtmbiT thnt" vrevouilon
li hctler than cure." ncwaroor Um ,

sooihlrg aflsuranfo of frlcnda that,47i t'j wty a tixte
cold! 1'atal error tomyrUdiwlioiiowflllpicmaturo
grarrsl Clive, 1 ontreat you, prompt to tho

EARLIEST SIQK3 QF CQH8UWPTtQK.
',AD niBaR SIGNS Biutx rouow ThE." Stark. or

Iho tstrltest symptom pr tubercular diaeaBo tcastino.
It praeda the cout,h,b.ml it U earlier, In point of tiraj. ii
than th3 hectic. It 13 first manifested iu tho face and of
h'tn-U-, Th'! muscular tlesuca waslo ; henco i et.liit :

there Is asMiBoofsomethlng wrong tifitJinq tint inn
TirM. K)MEU3 ARB FUGGING. TIlO Wrtjfd Of lllO lUllg
tnatlilQu is mora actlvo than tsrqxiir."Lr, I'oltoiL. .1.

" M,ci'ho"t any apparent ratw, or coder tho influenco
of causes which luduco w eakii and rinAtimot tuch
a xcanttffrv, ovttrworkicxceti, prejnanrj;, all
nurriwjt rapid growth t vr tlmo recwrry rtm distant,
a perwjn begins to loso lilti flesh, etrvngih, color, or
appctlto j If hs suffers from thnrtneu of breath, or
ri- plm nets , and cxpfrlencts ft cencral c f

13 ItKA&UN TO HJiTA that
he it already rnxtitpmcd to tfi complaint. If to tlueo one
Bymptrims bo added couf,tt however slipht, partlcuUrly.
tf It lust como on slowly, or during tho fair Eoaou.
TIIU n.OBABlUTV IS (.HEATER FllU" CaurcAiIi. .

EFFECT OF THE fiEMEDY.
"If, on the earliest oppenroneo of these stzn of

C'onnumptloti, tho potlent tnLcs Jrllj" about ten
Cm Inn of tho 1ITP0PII03PIIITES, he vlll uauf.ll
eco tli cm all disappear In a period vtrylc& from a
few nee'es to a few months nnd hj rontlnulne tho
oeenslonnl use of the llctnedjr, IIE WILL SPEED
IL7 FIND niilSELP IIT TltE XNJ0711EHT OS
EUCIt HEALTH AS IIE, TLIIUATB, HAD ETEIl
known i.v iii8 Ein; lILrulIE."

"Winchester's Genuino Preparation"
IS THE ONLY 1CELIAI1LE its

Form of Pr. Church Ill'a llcr.icdy JIado from tha
original Formul.i.J 'lho artlnncf tho Jlyixphuephtus
la two mm and EpociUc : increasing llw principle ytvun
covmn'Tia Arnuts aud they aro tho hoi
IUTt ElIFt L AGENTS KNOW S, TllO CffCt
upon tho tubercular cnndltlnu IMMUIATK, Alt tub
clkciul BYMrToMa pis.trTK.tMvn vim a iucidity Kiat
w Biuar Hijtmora. Thry r lint tho cough, tHminith
CTpcctorntlon, improve tho appttile, amst Ularrhcen;
tho niyht tweatt, chit It, ami jmr ccaso ( tho bovrcls
become t cguter, and iuk sixei caui Jxn ynoFovM). ,

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERT AIM CURE I
flTi- J- BEWARHof liogut I7rm1ics ftdre rthml ns Tr.

amrchlll'H, and all other BWLNMJXti M'AICSR tortb
aufTorcrd of their meaa, XQiepneimtM time, nod hasten a to
FATAL

. Wrltti tO DID KT CII'.C OHd for

Dr. Churchiirs Treatise cn Consumption,
which contain tho onhi avthentic infermatitm In roptrd
to this NEW TREATMENT, Sent Ihcs to all loiulrers.

rniCEi In 7 and Eottlfs, $1 and (3 each.
Three larco, or six small for $5. My facsimile Is

on both the Label and OuUiido Wrapper.
HO 0THEI1 IS OENUIKE.

jITST Io cot cotfonnd thla Pemedy with tha r
" thcmlcal Food ;" and pnrtlcnlarly aoid all irtinra
tlonscnnlaiulngirw, whtchifl PAcirots,ami Ctdliur t
ftf, which has ho cxiiATit b Moronr v mm rs.
i ,Jol 1 by tbo mct TrurcisU lhro:fhort

United Ptattsnndliritlsh Piovmcrs.njidVhoUbahi
toilUtall at tlio Ccntr-i- Uerot In tho I'ultcd Statcs,by

J. VINCHESTER, SO John Street, K. Y. ill
March 9,18(11.

IRON HAILING
oRiAMKN"r.!A.si1inx o.l;s,

No. 222 (lallouliill St.. brlow Third,
Vltll.ADF.l.I'lllA.

Inm lulling Tor Varus, Omiterics, Verani'as, Steps. &lc.

Jlarrl. 10, l0-2l- ni.

S35.00
Paj s the entire cost fur Tuition in the iiiot popular and
sucregsful (fointnercinl JSciionl in the country. Upward
of Twt le lluuflred yoim? men from tweuty-ciflh- t t

States, have been educated for business herv with
in the patt tbceo years, pome nf v.hoiu lute bjui

as Uook Keepers at sa'arics of

per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts when (hey uttered tbu ColL-ee- .

u-- Ministers sniishk.Ifj.Ji.ee. Student enter at any
time, mid review when they plea ee, with out eitrarliarse.

For Catalogue ofHu1 paces, rcimetisof 1'rof. Fuw ley's
llusinetigniid Ornamental lVnmnitshjp, and it larpo w

graving nfthe follese, intlose twenty-l'tv- cents In I'ott
ajc Stamps to the Principal.

JKNKINd & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jan. 5, 1601 ly.

H. WARD,
MAXUIUCTUUKIt OK AND DU.UXR IS

STB AW SOODS
Xoi. 103. IOC and 107 Vortti Second Street.

I'llll.AHiU.l'IIIA.
Wo are now recclv tug our Pprine Ffcirk, which will

comprise a large aud tt sirablc astortment ofall kinds uf
STRAW AND LACE GOODS.

AUo, a large assortment of Ladies and Childreus's
Hats. Our btock of Flowers aud Huchcs, will be

larzu this reason, aud we would invite vuur at
tciiiion to ihut ik'iiartiueut. (Mease call and exuiuiuu
them before ntuklni: your piirdiuses,

11 U'AUD.
Nos. 103, 103 U 107 North S:cond St., ubove Arch,

( Opposite Ititteendenrc Hall.)
CIIUdTNUi tiTURUT.DUTWCRN FlfTll tctllXTII,

VltlLJt II t.LI'lllJt,
WVATT t IICIII.INGS.

5Iar 13, IPJ8 PrepritUTs,

TIN W ABB & STOVE "slibpT"
rpilll undert-isno- rcpfttfuly Informs his old friends

ami riiFioiiuTs. tutu ue aai purcuascu uu nrouiers i
IntPrent III ltia lll.nVB rtulill.bmeiir nmttlin rr.nrorri u 111 '
nercttncr tie coiutucted by liimnrit fxrlufircly,

k He has jiut received uud otTcrs for stile, the taro
,322 t'l and most extensile assortment cf FANUV
tfwjtflBT" VilS ever introduced iutu this market.

7t! His ktock tousifU of u cumplcte ussortinrnt nf
thn ht CtKkiii3 uHdpdrltir tovts inthv market, togi t It-

er with Htuvn 1'isture (if every description, Oveu and
lhix btovos, llndiirtors. Cyliudur Utuvei, Can Iron

nrnes, Cannon titoves, &.c, Uc, Ktoypplpe and
Tinware coustuntly on hand uud manufdeiured tu order.
All kinds 4 reJJrjue doee, us usual, on ehnrt notice,

The patromtKu of old friends and new cnntonwrs re
spcitfiilly solicited. A. M. ltL'l'HUT.

Itlouuuhurtf, November 3d l?0O, tf,

Nos. 0, 11, 13 nnd If) (JourtlaniUtrcct,
liUAUIl, 51 00 i'lili DAY.

i). i).wiNu'iu:HTi:n.
T1IOS.U. WlNCIIUtTKR.

NEW YORK.
May 1, 1MB

HENRY ADOLPH'S
CAIIJNKT WAK BROOMS,

No. 31 NORTH 8ECQSI) BTIU'.ET,
ilinvB HAassT

One Door above Christ Church.
A Gen"rarAskAinn.nt ol fttrr.lliv run .n'cludinj Cl.'r tlTOOli, tu

MllLADBlsPIHA.H..P.UN l iu,

Under I

themselves from theithoo..

Sis.ffa.IJSa
SilVaHi VeiSlbfi U Medicine,

operations.
of Dr.

That
Morr.r,

me--

Known as

Moffat's Life Pills
ami

nrrn?VTV TITTTRU9.

TU"io Medicines haio now been before tlio public for mLL
nrriod if 30 years, and during that tlmo have liialn- -

ta ncd a high character In almost every P"1'"',,
globe for tha cutraordlnary curative propeities
they possess.

Moffat's JLiIe mis.
MniTit' Llfo ni arc Indebted for their name to their

itandi-nnibl- o action In partlin t JP'JfJj
nni.elanfl.fi.. and enulnt thuni with

tone ViVo Vl,or nn.l Io the undouliled fael thai at . very WILL

i " Z ' r" S bles.lnt. So Sreal
liml llirlrfllliary luvarlolily liruvea, that it was

.."el, ie .an mlraculM. to ; 1.0 wm . un.c- -

q'lalnteil will, tno ocauiuui ,ihiv.u,
ulllcl) IDcywero lOli.uouiiaeu, u,.u -

conseiuenily ait.
MOFFAT'S PUMNIX B1TTJ3B&. WILL

. - n... nvn an rnltd). lifffttlifl iheV

,i.h. po.f 01?te.l",in," th. Mplrln, .mher. of

'..iTiSS probl, no one ar.U.o

imroai. system a. mercury. lis poison sink. Keep Int.
mc simsiance m uiw ';proj'icini ";o!!J train of painful dl.e.,.. It I. . I

7SStSS. 'ano'inaian, .'ore. hV
Ijate eeca ...

worse than the aiscaio.
I IPr. l'IM.S AND ni(r..VIX BITTERS

The l.lfe Pills and fliocilJ Hitters hate alnys been
successful in tills class ol niscas-- s, una nui

'raillcate all tho cfTett. ol mercury from Ho system,
', tlinn the luostpowciful prcpurallons .r sarsa- -

restore tho tyt5m to health.

...ti.xf i.iik nnnn thn stoinnrll Is nlntiya re
the promotion of sound hcallh--it stimulatrs

!iilon, nnd tho Intestinal canal tree from all
.i .... ri.i it. tnlnrlnp ulirr.irt of ItlQ HvtT ll a

prcull.irbla.Mcr In l,lch the bile I, llr.t PreMived.
b.lnc forniod by til l liver Iroin tho blood. '1 heme It

H . en th I. a de f "le, ey

bile, uie niMy , t,Mii......j v...... -
..... .,,ii,l.inm ut bile rausesfrcluB.it nausea

th'e touiacli. and olten promotes very attac.s
diseases, ttlili.li souiiumes uni uiuv,,,.,.

T.IK1-- ! M13DICINKS
Ti.rt i.ir.. t...lirlin.'s should. If uosgiMe, ho taken In
. .. - ..r iiit.s.iia m.iiul.ituta ! and I!" v

In strictly nccon.lng to rltuctium will imi.tiuly
ftr.rt n curt', 't'lieir u$ in in

narts nf our render LUimuuiii uuncct,
'.i. i. .(.!,,.. m.nk n.r tt.L'iit.

Mull if Uro I'lllK.- -'l htf usoi.f these Till, for a my
Phnrltimp, will nlfocl an entiru cure ol H.ilt Klivuni, aud

Colda and lmluenxd will alMayv bu cured by

dose, or by two even i the worn cam-f- .

n.M.1 Vinuiu'iv uri-- ' n.i rtroDr etur of thci-- Med
of 3. staudiiiE, Ly tlio by

icine mm cured of Tiles e,irs
I if.. Mrsillriiift nlnllt'

Uver LVtri.AiNT. An t,f tlu maj ho

known ly a feling tf tension or uain in Hie riijlit side
about thi reclon of the liver, often nnngent a in plcu.

hut poinetlmt-- i dull l a ulmculty Iu draw a law n
hruth! dry couith and inclination to vomit. Ihlsili-ma-

bj produced by col.l, by loh-u- t '"rcisc. by er

Intense aiiimner heats, by long continued hilioiif fm
orntuf, and by various solid tmimtiiini in llm rub- -

nt uf the digestive urxaix, suppr.-sm- ttvttv
tlons.and mental solicitude, which nr.t ery fra'pim

,.r r.i..iF.iri1r.iu and discas's of the liv.-r-

Tills disease mnmtu no nrruiL-- in hi ' r '
whidi can be done by a few don's U the I Ala I ills. i

When once i iivrr is ""'
proper lunctiuiis. little unrc is than tunm.

llnii') n proper use of the mcdlelues, and a fpetd) re
toy.rywillens.r. u-- t..........l Krn xo iv..r. - i in. ows.w v

country, these nu'dliluei w itl b found a safe, upttdy
and remedy. tMher medicines le;te tin-

subject to a return of the cure by Hksj M

icnifs ia peniKiiient.
tSiROK'LA.-T- ho most ItnrnMe cae of jiciofala,

whkh tho lace, bones and limb of the ictiiu h id bjen
preyed upon bv llw lnsatiahlj dis use, are proved, by

uHdeuinble nu'thority of Um snmrcra tlismselti-H- . to
have been rompU'ts ly cured by th'- -e purjl)
mediciius, alter an uuiers iiau w""4
iieli's

lndigKtion nnd ly?pcpii. If we were raUtl upon

specify one disease w huh murJ than nn oth-- N the
b.ine,(whileit - thonftaprhmuf civiliAatlonlwo slumld
naii.e Dyspepsln. It in generally atleildJd. or ratli.--

iro.luctive, of a long train oi iih, mm us nciuiuuru
riatuuncy, agi

f unromformt t wit u full, pains in tlie '

thruat, side nnd pit of tha fctimisulicostivniess, ihilll-

iies, languor, unw iningness io
MOhTAPS l.ti-- MEMC1XLS.

Mnll'it'n I.lfJ Medtiii.. arc pcrutlarly adnpled to the
uri of thi difl re ming rointiwiiui J ney an upon in i

bowcl-- in uvry mild, and. at Uusftnw tune, v.ry uttc
inl manner, lime item )U t'mled to cure ttiUdis-

cae when used according to out direction.
tJiu?rnl Tii.' moi't rmuiuon of nil com--

plaints is that of .1 scleral w uKio- -j t f the whJj s)
urn, niuirctunpauicd b) any particular i!lrd. r, r.r

n ute lyinptoiiis uf disease. Th re li a Utile ilil t n
n of apiuttte, iii.wHliii)Miefl, und indeed ina- -

to under?H e'lTtliuj. irei"i"t lKd.vlie. indi-
nlteittnuee rauoneis anu uryness oi ino skiu,

lenrleiiey tu leienslin-s- s, unfttucss for iiely, in slu rt
.ill thnsc symptoms of laiiuilor, ami Mink.

iivss tlial give e Uemu 1,1 a lallilri' In llicMi.nl
cts nnd a low, unlualtli) anil morlilil cmuIImoh ol tlie
SVfclJlll.

Tills and Phornix Ritlers. t

The laifd Fills and Phoenix Hitters are, iicrhnn. the
bekt remedy lor rutiorwff strength to the body for, they
act a a gentle rariaartic, nnd, by their tonie 'imilitles,
strenstheli the wlmlj yilem I

Molfat's Life l'lllt. t'erstms of npUihoric habit, who
are sunjuri to ills, p iuti;nciis, iinuueK ui
fl"ht. or drowsiness, from ton great a flow of blood to
tec luntl, shutill tuka Fills iru'pieiiil).

AIIVIUH TO FF.MALi:S.-Femal- es w ho n1ue th.Mr
health should never be without the Litu aluiiuines,' ,iunthe purify tha bloo i, remove oi)tt ructions. an
hkin a beautiful, lUar, lualtliy and blaomi ng appear,

Tn F.lderly Persons. Mam' healthy aged Individuals
wh know thu nliie of Moltat'a Lite Medicines, make
it a rule to take them two or three tlmen a werk, by
Ahull remote tho caine thai produce dint use,
prentrve thsir hcaltli, and keep oir the inilrmities of
age.

Farts for Mothers and N'tirses. It is a fact, etab-lih-

I by the annual bliss of mortality, that one of
the rlill.iren borne are cut Mr before attaining seven
years of n?n ; and Ike fuitfal source of this mortality is
found to t .xlst in that ful it ate of thu stomach and
bowels vt hull prudiicud the generation of worms. As
thj safe restorer f infantile health in this critical state
thu Llfj .MedKiues hae long held a ilistineuithed repu
tatiuti, nnd for fo.lne-- a of the stomarh and bowelr, and
convulsions, nlilMUfh worms may nut exist, it Is allowed
to he tmnerior to any i tie r.

Moll'its li 4 and Ititttrs.-N- o medicines at present
known liavo donQ mi iiiiiu t'ood to mankind a these,
with iu the laa faw years; aad cerlauly none have
bicn rewarded v ilh umre timuerotu and iiitlhentia tes
timoululs nf their invariable aud extensive eltiiurv,

They requiru no dieting nor confinement, are porlictly 'mild aud pleasant in thur operation, but will powi j.
fullvtestore health-tli- at cn atest of earthly blevsinzs

to the most it haunted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared by

Dr. WM. H.MOFFAT,
335 Uroadwny, New York.

Aad for Bale by att.HruggUls. apl3-b- l ly.

Xr A HP iRVT
AGRI0U1.TUHAL WAUEUOUSE,

Nos, 21 j-- iia, South Siztt street, near
tha Sttite It' use.

riiii,Ai)i:i.riii.v,
fpr. floors of this speilou. buildiii-,'- , erected expressly
1 for the proprietor's lrudu, are slored ui.li seeds aud

J.unleuieuls of interest to fanner.' uud frardeners.
Huilf i eas J.staeluhii-.-'- I ho subscribers desire tn

cal , the atteut.ou, of evnrr one interested In farm ns
" ,,"- .vsricui.u.

roi
larranfeii Garden and Flower Seeds Orast and Field

acras, oj tne moti rt(oie yiiiwiry.
The Agricn.tural Impleiucuts ndd hy us arc motlly

inaiimuriurfti m our biuaui norns, nrisioi ra.
Hat ing fitted up our vstabtishnieut without rceard to

expense, with the mokt comiltte mm luenery lor the
inantUacture of yurjous iimU of ai;riiulturiilitiipieiui'iits
wo are now prepured to supply all articles tn this Hue
fully ripjal, if not superior, tuaujUiugof the kind ccr
before ull'ered to thi public

Kandnth's wnrruiaed (iarden Sop A have been before
tho public for upwards of sixty yuan I their wide spread
popularity, aud tlio increablnsdcujuint from year to far,
are the best evcidmce uf their superiority over all
inner.

Country merchants can bo supplied witii seeds in pa
pers, r in bulk, on the most literal tvrnu.

It loom kid ;i c, neur Hristo), l'a.t our garden iced grounds,
cont litis thrco hundred und seventy acres, uud is the
largest establishment of its kind in the world.

1). LAMJKimi Jfc KOY,
SI S; H SouthSiith ntreet, phitad'iphia.

ID" I.nndreth't llnrul KegisUr and Almanac tor If CO,
containing u I'lirin, tiuriU-- and Green House Calandar
lor every month iu the jeur, can bo had cratit. upon per
son til or post paid application,

January SI, ltJoQ y.

TRUNKS 1 TRUNIC8! !

fTMlK lurcest, best handsont
est und cheapist assort-

men t of Hole Leather solid
Itlvtted Trtivt-IUt- Trunks.
Istdie Bonnet Drees Trunk
Cbildruu's Couches, Propel
trs Leather aud Curptt Uags
l'ackini; Trunks Vr a

1'HOMAS V MATTbOV'S.
Ct leLrated London TrUe Aledul improved nhcet spring

iiolii sold Leuthur Trunk iiianufartory, No. UY! Market
streti, South w est comur Fourth and Market, I'hflad'u.

August d 1KJ7 tf.

ROJJANTS-
- HOTEL,

1G ftotth Fourth Street.
I

,

Mo b

PHILADELPHIA.
r.. MKIBBCfl C rrrcr4'

"2.REAT WORK ON THE HOBBK.

Horsb and hisDiseasi.
ROBERT JENNINGS. V. 8.

Profator of PathOldgy and operative Sur-

gery in the Yttttinary College of JPMl-adctp-

ttc., etc.

ix) tortlio orictoh, litmory ariJ tllitlnrtlr,,, of Ulioua breeds of Euro- -
pean. Asiatic. Artrican and Aroericau
llones, with the physical tormatlon
and tho peculiarities of the animal,
ond how to ascertain his ago by tht
uumber and condition of his teeth i
llltittrated niik nUmcroui cxblansto-j-

engrainf!f.(
The Horse and his Diseases

TLLL rotOfllrcodinp, IlfenklrR, stabling feed- -

mc, grooming, suoemg, anu the gen
era) managtniciit of he horse, with
the best modes of administering mcrt
cine, also, hotv to treat biting, kick
Injt, rciirinir, Bliylng, stumbling, crib
Jiltiuir. Uesilessncss, and other vicen
touhlehho ii subject with fiumcr
ous explanatory cngrntngi,

The Horse and his Diseases
ir.LL YOU Of the causes, spniptouis. and Tf'eat

nieiii 01 eiraiipies, sore Throat, i)is
temper, Catarrh. Influenza, Hr onr hit
tl,Tneutnonlri, I'lenrlsy.Hrolton Wind'
Chronic Cnugh.Uoaring and Whistling
Lampas.Soru .Month and L'lcera.amf
lecaed Teeth, with nthcr diseases ot
tho Mouth and Respiratory Organs.

The Horse and his Dscasis
W1LLTV.LL YOU (If thcrnusei symplonn, and Treat

ment 01 tornis, uots, uoiic, ftrangu
lation, Stony concr lions, Ruptures,
Paliy, Dlarrtirca, Jaundice, Ilcpallr
rlitea, nioody Urine.Stoncs in the Kld
m'ys and n adder, Inflamatlon, and
other diseaies c.f the btoinach, Dow
cli. Liver and Urinary Organs.

The Hone und his Diseases
Wilt. TELL YOY Of the onuses, ryinptoms, and treat

un'nt of Hone, Wood and Hog, flpavin,'
Ring Hone, Bnccnic, Strain, Lroken
Knees, Wind Galls, rounder, Sole
Kriil"! and (Jravel, Craoked Hoofs,
fcrntciVs, Canker. Thrush, nnd Corns
also, of.Mrprim, Vertigo, Knilrp)
PtnggcM, and other di.cascs oflhe leut
Legs mid Head.

The Hone and his Diseases
WILL TELL YOU Of thecatties, symptoms, and Treat-Hun- t

of ri'tula, Toll LMi, Glanders,
Farcy, Sinrlet fever, ange, Hurfeit
Lo'ked Jaw, Cramp,
t.itlls, Di4cncs r.f the fcjo and Heart.
&e tc, nml how to tnanngr Cattra
lion, ItlcefHiiff, Treptiinning. Rowel
ling; Firing, Hernia,
ping, and nth r surghal rpeiation.

7 n Horse and his Ditcasts
WILL TELL YOU Of Rarcy's Mefhod of taming Horses

Jinw to approach, Haiicr, or etabte
Colt , how fo accustom a lirre ta
slungo sounds nnd ights, nnd how
o Hit, Paddle. Ride, and I'rcak him to

Unfiles; also the form and law ofWarranty. The whoio being the re-
sult of more than 1, fieri, years careful
stn iy oflhe habits, peculiarities, wtnts
nnd weakness of this noble and useful
animal.

The hook contains 1VJ pages, npnronlato'v illuntrntoil
neuily One Hunilri'd nngratlngs. It li printed Inn

clpnr nnd open type.nnd will be furnished to any address
postage pal I. on reuipt of price, half bound , $1,10, cr,iri'
cloth, extra, 3I.3J.

51000 A VEARrb"y
ing nan v

whore. In veiling the aloc and other popular works
rfouM. Our induevm. nts to til aurh are exceedingly,

For iiiilc copies of Hie Hooli. or for terms to agents
wiuniuur imurmaiion, nppiy io or nuurcss

JOHN U. JTl'l-It- . I'uhll her,
Xo. CU Baiuom Street, riiiladclnhla. l'n.

Nov 17. m.

OlUCUJiTUKATi SKKD WA P- !-
'litnii-n- .

PASCHALL MORRIS,
iiuino niumni the

P1JILA DELPIW1 A GRICULTV-RA-L
EUU WAREHOUSE,

rrotnth Xortli H.i-- t Coner of S.:enth and Marke
striM'lMfiltii N.V ur.WU, No.

OPl'O-AfJ- Q THE FARMERS' MARKET
OITts for pale, as heretofore, at reasonable priccs.everr
dtseriptlon of
Improcd Acricultural and Horticultural Implements
Warranted Freehand (.amine Fietd, tJorden and KloV
erSetds, lu great uri;tf. Aim. No. 1 IVruvinn (tov.
erumriit tJuuuo. and othir reliable Fertilizer f Grass
and ( rain crops, 'mit and (IrnaiuentiiTri cs and shrubr nvrrgreun. uowa. UnMln, Ue

Ls He solicits a continuance oi fcrmer custom.
IinplPiut'iit, Bead, an 4 Nursjry Catalogues, ftirtHhed

on application.
PACHAI.L MOItniB,

Agnciilturnl and Feed Warehouse, No. lU'U .Market
Street, opposite the Faruurs' .Markit,

January l'J, letll,

NKW CAUKIAGK ISSTAULISHMENT
LV BLOOMMWna

In the Au Uriel Three Aary Varr.gc fWry, on .Vmsj
btioic Morttt.

nHK suburilpr would p (fully announce Io the--
poMii . that If lu j commuiced the
!,., OAK Kl A(sK .t

(vg-t-JJ-

Wpd2-f-t "Mll(lV VA..ING I.L--

Jtt' ; Pixrct) -
ii alt its various branches. He is prepared to eietuitorder and bus on hand ut pasi-n- an ossorlmentf mm hod workulniih niirrli.! m will find i
dvantaze to call aud eumino.

lU.VAIlil.W.
ill be itnnu in thu limit prompt anil careful mtir.uc

and upon term which cannot fail to site gutUfurtior,
H'l ICAW'ICIt tf KIl-- A Wtr

Illoonifburg, April it", Uii,

(iood islioplng and Uicap Smidiin
I''';'lffnd tliankfull for past patrnnase.rcip.
fll" lnf '! inends and the public in eene.

hat he elill coinimic the

ca
rat

SMITHING BUSINESS.
At th" Oil Hand, on the hill, above His Kail Koad. In .ill
its various bniHrli"), at low prices, nnd on an eularsedbcjIl utul sulmts the public patronage.

tf'n;pHi:N knour.
Ulooiiibburg, June 5, le"5S

I'KKD'K BHOWX, JK.,

CHEMIST & DriUSS.ST.
"CO.m.VrTAl. IJ0TKL,"

Mntli nnd tlirMitut Streets,
orpo-'iT- the 'oirard iinnME.'

I'lin.Mir.i.riiiA.t7 AMi:ntCA. mr.xcit. axd kmilidji, m
CIIKMICALS AXD Uli VOX. "

Toilet ArlicIcH.
I.uliin-s-

,
CnuJray'e, llaj ley's, Ut Le., tc.'l'crfuinorr

Hoars, H.irlK'tn. Ti'llct 1'uwilrrs anil Unsincllo.
I. in IU. I 'in.ooii:, nf the bo.t dUtllL rs.

KM.USU Tnoiii ltnuiiim. nfnll sizrsand slee,OesTirRHts&TiioTii U'asius ol ajinruved kinds.
Hist 1:n.luii ll.irt
Combs ..fall kinds, llnrlalo, India Rubber, JLc, &c.
I'onaDu urn Tlia n's, Coudray's and Maut

LllCfs, fcC., icr. I'l RE llEAR'S Oil.
I"ct Colo Wjtir from l'orclain Tounlalns.
llot-- ami Sou w uli choice fyru ps.

tllKU'K BROWN, J.,
L-- Cor-tl- aai1 L'licstnut tils.

Au;usl t, in,

Spring and Summer,
A, J. SLOAN.

UttA3 Just rcciived, direct f,oni I'hiladclnhla and New
Voik, a very iludce assortment

S1.KINl. AND SUMMER GOODS,
almost ctery new fabric which has been manufactured
ii ami numiuiT, n wcu as mo uinai assortment
ui atniui. uwwuijm superior qualities u.111 1... C..I....I
in arli'ty, uud at piiccs as low as similar goods can bo
purcnaseu cisumiere.

It is an ea, y matter to find condsel a low price, butas a general rule, they arujust as low iu quality, llut ta
Bi t ntlood article at a very low price is sonutliini riBuch an opportunity, lion over, is uifacd to any Mini

HV 'lS,i.. CIROCERir.,

BUSS H ARK. r;k
Hi.,S;,.

C!7 Call and see. j--n

COUNTUY I'ltODLX'K UNTED.Illooinsburii, April 20, ItiCI.

STOKR.
'HOLLSALE AXD RETAIL

Bflt im 3AB aVMThe iinderslglied ly li,r0,i, the clllzens ,.f
Illuuuiabun. und the public iu (eiterol, that he hasthe .Vi.tr IIAV STOItK. iu the white frame storehouse, on .Main street, nearly opposite the Exchange
suiidiui!,, tbr lie has Ju.t rutitcd a splendid as.
ruitiueut or

CITY HATS AND CAPS,
Direct from the Manufactures, of all kinds, styles, sortsand silts, latest fashions, hich he Hirers lioleaIe andretail, at very low prices.

UJ.eCuoJe will be sol Jot very low price,, for.

UloLu "bur;. J0"N K' 0mT0N''
57. 1SC0.

TIIK FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
(POKJICRLV Till'. MADIBON I10UBE.)

4.cead (rl, Stlifn .Uirlfl and rc, 'AilsJsJiiUli,
r f nnTT.tiii . ..," A,WTC.

' I ""itiis now open tor tne rerepi on of,..s..ivlor,''"Uen'"i''"""'f''inieaiw.
.,uoui, loriue uetter aeeuinn.odalion ol gueus

Ijndboarder Us Inca.lon Is iu the very frntre.t"'' " ,U '""' '"'.
' A'l!'l P l "1


